A growing number of health care students, including physiotherapy (PT) students, are expressing a desire to "learn and contribute in diverse contexts beyond their own countries."^[@B1](p.337)^ In pursuit of this goal, they are requesting and participating in clinical fieldwork training, also known as *international clinical internships* (ICIs), in low- or middle-income countries (LMICs).^[@B2]--[@B6]^ For PT programmes at Canadian universities, there is a corresponding opportunity to gain prestige in the increasingly popular realm of global health by responding to student requests for ICIs,^[@B2],[@B7],[@B8]^ as well as to public demands for global health initiatives.^[@B4]^ For the purposes of this article, *global health* is understood as a convergence of public health and international health, with emphasis on a multidisciplinary approach to improving health equity for all people.^[@B9]^

Increased participation in ICIs has led to a greater understanding of their benefits and challenges for students in general, but little research has focused on PT. To date, the only known study to investigate the impact of ICIs from a PT perspective is that of Crawford and colleagues,^[@B2]^ which explored the history, current trends, and future implications of ICIs in Canadian PT clinical education as part of a survey. The PT students surveyed reported that their ICI exposed them to diverse clinical scenarios, offered opportunities to assist host communities, and increased their appreciation for the resources of the Canadian system. They also reported that their ICI experience better prepared them to advocate for the role of PT at the community level and broadened their perspective on community health education and promotion. Finally, they speculated that skills and learning experiences from ICIs could be applied to future PT practice.^[@B2]^

Crawford and colleagues^[@B2]^ noted, however, that their participants were students and not practising physiotherapists and that only one survey question addressed the impact of ICIs on current PT practice. Moreover, only five of the eight student participants had conducted their ICIs in an LMIC. Thus, empirical evidence addressing the impact of ICIs in LMICs on PT practice in Canada is lacking.

PT practice in Canada is informed by the Essential Competency Profile for Physiotherapists in Canada (ECP), a foundational document comprising seven key roles required of all Canadian physiotherapists at entry to practice and throughout their careers:^[@B10]^ expert, communicator, collaborator, manager, advocate, scholarly practitioner, and professional. For physiotherapists engaging in global health, Cassady and colleagues^[@B11]^ have identified three additional roles---global health learner, critical thinker, and respectful guest---as crucial competencies for engaging meaningfully in international clinical settings. However, to date there has been no research on how ICIs affect Canadian PT practice with respect to either the ECP\'s seven roles or the three additional roles suggested by Cassady and colleagues.^[@B11]^

These gaps in the literature limit PT students\' ability to make informed decisions about ICIs. They also affect academic PT programmes that are considering the role of global health educational experiences within their curricula. These are important shortcomings, given the considerable commitment and costs required on the part of both sending and receiving institutions involved in ICIs.^[@B12]^ Our objective in this study, therefore, was to explore the perspectives of physiotherapists currently practising in Canada on how their past ICI in an LMIC has affected their current practice.

Methods
=======

This study was approved by the research ethics board at the University of Toronto; all participants provided informed consent.

Participants
------------

Our qualitative, interpretive study used semi-structured interviews to examine participants\' experiences and perceptions.^[@B13]^ We recruited participants who had completed an ICI in partial fulfillment of a university degree in an accredited Canadian PT programme, had completed an ICI in an LMIC,^[@B14]^ had at least 2 years\' work experience, and held a current licence from their provincial or territorial regulatory body at the time of the study. These criteria were designed to ensure that participants had similar educational backgrounds and sufficient duration of clinical practice to allow them to incorporate their ICI experiences into their practice.

Our open invitation was disseminated to a wide constituency, including our own professional networks and the databases of the International Centre for Disability and Rehabilitation (ICDR) and the Global Health Division of the Canadian Physiotherapy Association (CPA). The ICDR focuses on global issues related to disability and rehabilitation and helps organize ICIs for PT students at the University of Toronto. The CPA\'s Global Health Division plays a role in promoting access to PT around the globe, particularly in LMICs. The invitation to participate was also included in CPA\'s e-blast to all members and sent to the Directors of Clinical Education for all Canadian PT programmes.

Data collection
---------------

Four student team members conducted in-depth, semi-structured interviews, approximately 60 minutes long, in person, by phone, or via Skype (audio only). To ensure consistent technique, the interview process was rehearsed and piloted. The interviews were conducted in private rooms and audio recorded. To increase rigour, the audio recordings were transcribed verbatim by another team member and then reviewed for quality by the interviewer. Participant confidentiality was maintained by excluding all identifying information from the transcripts and storing all data on a secure online server.

The interview guide had three sections: (1) closed-ended demographic questions, (2) open-ended questions about participants\' ICI experiences and perceptions of their impact on current practice, and (3) open-ended questions about the impact of ICIs on current practice based specifically on the seven roles described in the ECP^[@B10]^ (collaborator, communicator, manager, advocate, scholarly practitioner, professional, and expert) and the three additional global health roles defined by Cassady and colleagues^[@B11]^ (critical thinker, global health learner, respectful guest; see online Appendix).

Data analysis
-------------

Data analysis followed Flicker and Nixon\'s^[@B15]^ DEPICT method of collaborative qualitative analysis (dynamic reading, engaged codebook development, participatory coding, inclusive reviewing and summarizing of categories, collaborative analyzing, translating). After interview transcription, we developed a coding framework implementing inductive and deductive codes (based on ECP roles), which we piloted on three transcripts to refine code descriptions and remove redundancies. Each transcript was then coded independently by two team members using an open coding technique.^[@B13]^ We used NVivo 10 qualitative analysis software (QSR International, Cambridge, MA) to organize all data. The data were sorted by code, and each code was summarized by the research group. From these summaries, we developed broad themes that were further refined into the results presented next.

Results
=======

A total of 13 Canadian physiotherapists met our inclusion criteria and completed interviews (see [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). When asked to reflect on how their ICI affected their current PT practice in Canada, participants described the development of three core capacities: (1) critical reflection on culture, values, and practice; (2) effective communication; and (3) resourcefulness and creativity. They described their growth in these areas as translating into current PT practice through enhanced understanding of patient values and of social determinants of health, ultimately improving their ability to provide patient-centred care (see [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). These findings are described in more detail in the following sections. Figure 1Participant demographics.ICI=international clinical internship. Figure 2Canadian physiotherapists\' perspectives on capacities developed during ICIs and their relevance to current Canadian practice.ICI=international clinical internship.

Three core capacities developed during international clinical internships
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

### Enhanced capacity to critically reflect on culture, values, and practice

Participants described how exposure to profound social differences prompted critical reflection on their daily experiences during the ICI through methods including journaling, actively rethinking key events, and debriefing with peers. They explained how reflection helped them to develop insight into their own culture, values, and biases and into how these factors can influence their clinical practice. Participants also reported becoming more aware of how they were perceived because of, for instance, their North American identity or educational background: "I think I disappointed her \[preceptor\] ... it was my first paediatric placement and I can\'t speak for her exactly, but I think she was looking for some give and take ... "This person comes from Canada. Is she bringing anything to the table?!" (07)"

Participants described becoming acutely aware of the importance of understanding local culture and values---more specifically, understanding patients\' individual priorities and how these priorities related to the local context: "It\'s really trying to respect how people accommodate ... so somebody would use a wheelbarrow, for example, to take their family members around. When I first got there, I was appalled. Then I realized that it was functionally better for this person ... you become sensitive to understanding local competencies. (08)"

Participants also mentioned reflecting on cultural differences related to socially acceptable gender roles in the context of health care: "There was this one lady that I worked with ... her husband never came to visit her \[in the hospital\] and he didn\'t want to pay money for her stay or for her treatment. And the part that was really hard was the injustice of it all ... there were some funds available but she also needed his consent. (6)"

They also described reflecting on polygamy: "One thing I struggle with is the idea of polygamy in Kenya. There are a lot of men that have more than one wife and it impacts them more than you know. So acknowledging that you know, but being respectful of it and professional in terms of the conflicts that can arise. (11)"

Some participants also spoke to differences in cultural views on people with disabilities. When working in cultural contexts in which people with disabilities appeared to be treated as less valuable, participants described their struggles to balance their own views with being respectful and maintaining professionalism in the clinical setting.

The concept of living cross-culturally during ICIs was considered far more powerful than learning about concepts of culture and values in a classroom. However, some participants wondered whether a more prolonged experience would have led to an even more profound effect. In summary, participants felt that their ICIs enhanced their capacity to critically reflect on culture, values, and practice and the interplay among them. This insight laid the foundation for developing communication skills and resourcefulness.

### Enhanced capacity to communicate effectively

Participants reported that their ICI experience enhanced their verbal and nonverbal communication skills, increasing their ability to build rapport with patients. Because there was frequently a language barrier between them and their patients, participants described relying heavily on body language, facial expressions, and gestures to communicate during assessment and treatment. Participants also noted that speaking to patients through translators improved their ability to use short, direct questions. They also defined a link between communication and culture: "It obviously burned ... and the patient didn\'t say anything. And later on, one of the physios said, "Oh, the patients won\'t say when they\'re in pain." ... I learned to ask patients, "Are you in pain? Does this hurt?" Or to watch their facial expressions if they\'re not verbalizing it. (01)"

Participants felt that the communication challenges they faced during their ICIs prompted them to cultivate effective communication strategies to help build trust and rapport with patients: "I would say body language and always maintaining eye contact \[with the patient\] even though you are working with the interpreter" (09).

In summary, participants perceived that the communication challenges they experienced during their ICI helped them to develop a diverse array of communication strategies, both verbal and nonverbal, as well as insights into how to better develop rapport with their patients.

### Enhanced capacity for resourcefulness and creativity

According to participants, working with minimal physical and human resources nurtured their skills in efficient time and resource management and creative problem solving: "Managing time became a huge issue ... also resources, but resources in the way of both how the physios were using their time, and then resources in terms of gloves and masks because those were pretty few and far between. (05)"

One participant described learning to triage people at busy outreach clinics; others recalled referring patients to other health care professionals throughout the triage process. In addition, many reported working with limited physical resources and felt that this helped foster creative problem solving by thinking outside the box: "They may be living on a farm and they have some sticks and trees so you may have to use that to help teach postural feedback ... So I think that placement made me develop creativity for how can we use what\'s around to improve health outcomes. (03)"

Several participants told us that because of the high demand for care and scarcity of time, they did not develop manual therapy skills during their ICIs. However, they emphasized that developing the other core capacities was more beneficial to their current practice in Canada than developing specific technical skills: "I think where some people may feel that they lose technical skills, they gain in lifelong, critical kind of global skills which I feel are more important in a practice setting. (03)"

In summary, participants perceived that their experiences in resource-poor clinical settings allowed them to develop resourcefulness and creativity, particularly in terms of effective time and resource management and creative problem solving.

How core capacities influenced Canadian practice: enhanced patient-centred care
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Participants felt that any or all of the core capacities developed on their ICI enhanced their ability to provide patient-centred care in their current practice, regardless of the Canadian setting or patient population, through enhanced understanding of patient values and social determinants of health (see [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

### Enhanced understanding of patient values

All participants believed that their ICI experience made them more empathetic practitioners through helping them to better understand patients\' perspectives. Participants also noted that understanding patients\' values helped them to improve patient-centred care by collaborating with patients and families, respecting patients\' beliefs, and recognizing that patients\' goals may differ from their own: "Collaboration is really important because we don\'t see the other side of these patients\' lives ... Over here we kind of feel entitled as health care providers, "Do this, do that, I\'m your physio" ... but we have to understand that people have their own practices, and things like that that you have to respect. (03)"

Participants reported incorporating strategies into their Canadian practice to better respect patients\' beliefs, such as asking about cultural values or religious holidays to guide their interaction. They also talked about improving their understanding of patients\' goals: "Understanding and learning about the patient has totally helped me in this setting ... More than just saying, "I\'m going to do this because this is what is better for you," saying, "What is it that you want to do or what works best for you?" This has stemmed from a more global perspective because everybody is different. (03)"

### Enhanced understanding of social determinants of health

Participants felt they were uniquely equipped to provide patient-centred care through an enhanced understanding of patients\' social determinants of health. This emerging theme centred on participants\' recognition of a wide spectrum of inequalities in health, from individual patient factors to broader socio-political contexts: "It \[ICI\] really has shaped me in terms of my interests in global issues and how to think more holistically or more broadly about disability rather than narrowing in on specific issues around the minute issues of a joint malfunction, although it\'s extremely important. For me, my interests have been more on the global scale of how can we improve quality of life from a bigger and broader perspective, from a social determinants of health perspective. (08)"

In particular, participants felt they gained insight into four social determinants of health:^[@B16]^ gender, access to health care, Aboriginal status, and income.

First, participants reflected that exposure to gender inequities during their ICI made them more aware of similar issues while practising in Canada: "Even in Canada I think the issue is more that there is still discrimination and sexism in the health care system ... and a lot of women I feel suffer silently, especially with pelvic pain, because it\'s embarrassing. Their doctor maybe doesn\'t really believe them or doesn\'t see it. (06)"

This participant later linked this awareness of gender inequities to his or her current role in advocating for PT services that target women\'s health.

Second, many participants recognized their increased empathy for newcomers to Canada: "Where I work in Toronto there are some immigrants who come and have had very limited access to resources in the past. And I can think, "I\'ve worked with very similar people in the past and can see where they are coming from." So I would say it\'s never all that far away in my mind. (09)"

Participants\' enhanced capacity to reflect on culture, values, and practice helped them to recognize that all Canadians, not just specific subsets of the population, may face barriers to accessing care. For example, one participant described feeling motivated to help patients navigate the health care system to ensure patient-centred care: "You want to help them to understand the system ... you\'re their primary health care practitioner. You\'re not just trying to fix them. You\'re trying to help them understand how things work and how they could be better at managing their own health. (03)"

Third, the ICI experience gave participants the opportunity to reflect on their own culture and increased their awareness of discrimination experienced by historically marginalized groups in Canada, such as Aboriginal peoples. This awareness brought to light how the power dynamics inherent in patient--clinician interactions can affect patient care. One participant shared an experience from his or her work in Northern Ontario that illustrates how being aware of the historic racism faced by Aboriginal peoples can shape patient care: "I was up in a community treating one man and he had had a heart attack and stroke and his wife was there and she was saying, "You people, you people, you did this to him." So again it\'s that expectation, and culturally, before you do anything, even assessing anything, it\'s the expectation that I represent who was at fault in their opinion. So what can I do to help them if we\'re the ones causing this problem? So, just being aware of how that impacts how you might be received or expectations of what you can offer. (09)"

Finally, participants reported that their ICI experience working in resource-poor settings allowed them to better appreciate the influence of income and financial constraints that potentially face all their patients, not just those in resource-poor countries: "It \[ICI\] really translates into here, because you realize that your patients really don\'t need to go to a gym, they can do stuff in the comfort of their home using what they have, as long as you have creativity ... So I think that placement made me develop creativity for how can we use what\'s around us to improve our health outcomes. (03)"

In summary, by actively trying to understand patients\' values and by tailoring their PT practice accordingly, participants felt better able to provide patient-centred care in their Canadian practice. Efforts to understand the social determinants of health that influence patient care are not limited to specific populations or to patients living in resource-poor environments; these insights translate into enhanced patient-centred care for all Canadians.

Discussion
==========

Ours is the first study to explore the perspectives of practising physiotherapists on how their ICI experiences have affected their current Canadian practice. Our approach is novel in that previous research has been limited to speculating on potential future impact. Furthermore, although the impact of ICIs has been studied in other health care professions, primarily medicine,^[@B17]--[@B20]^ this study is the first to investigate the impact of ICIs on practice in PT.

Advancing the field of international clinical education
-------------------------------------------------------

In line with existing literature, participants in our study perceived that their ICI enhanced their cultural awareness^[@B2],[@B20]--[@B26]^ and resource efficiency.^[@B17],[@B27]^ In addition, however, all participants considered these and other skills gained during their ICIs to have enhanced their ability to provide patient-centred care within their Canadian practice. Patient-centred care involves providing care and making clinical decisions that are respectful of individual patients\' preferences, needs, and values.^[@B28]^ Although the impact of patient-centred care remains relatively unstudied in the PT literature, research with Canadian physicians suggests that patient-centred care results in improved health status and efficiency of care.^[@B29]^ More important, participants perceived that their enhanced ability to provide patient-centred care in Canada is not limited to resource-poor settings in Canada but, rather, is relevant to all patient populations and locations. This finding is a departure from existing research on ICIs, which tends to find it relevant only to resource-poor settings in North America.^[@B18],[@B20],[@B21],[@B30]^

Implications for physiotherapy students and programmes
------------------------------------------------------

Our findings can inform both PT students and academic programmes in making decisions regarding ICIs. One important consideration is the potential impact on the student, especially because ICIs are resource intensive.^[@B7],[@B10],[@B12]^ For PT students contemplating undertaking an ICI, our findings provide insight into the perceived impact of ICIs on Canadian practice. Furthermore, given that ICIs can pose ethical dilemmas and have harmful effects for both students and host sites,^[@B3],[@B4],[@B31],[@B32]^ a more nuanced understanding of the impact of ICIs can help mitigate potentially negative effects for both parties. For PT programmes, our findings can be used to guide decisions about investment in ICIs. Because demand for ICIs is increasing,^[@B7]^ PT programmes must decide whether and how to support students in these endeavours. As have other authors,^[@B7],[@B33]^ we recognize that PT programmes have a duty to provide pre-departure education and to inform students of the potential impact of an ICI. Our findings should be incorporated into pre-departure education to provide students with realistic expectations of the ICI, based on the perceptions of physiotherapists who have previously had this experience.

Considerations for the Essential Competency Profile for physiotherapists in Canada
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The ECP explicitly recognizes the importance of effective communication skills (communicator role) and of creativity and resourcefulness (manager role). Yet although the role of scholarly practitioner emphasizes the importance of critical reflection on practice, the ECP is otherwise silent on the need for physiotherapists to include culture and value in their reflections. Participants in our study perceived that developing the capacity to critically reflect on culture and values (their own and others\') translated to better patient-centred care for all Canadians. Thus, we suggest that this capacity be explicitly incorporated into future iterations of the ECP.

Similarly, although the ECP\'s advocate role mentions that physiotherapists need to identify determinants of patient and population health, whether this refers to individual patient factors or whether it encompasses broader determinants of health is not clear. As defined by the World Health Organization,^[@B34]^ the social determinants of health are "circumstances shaped by the distribution of money, power and resources at global, national and local levels." Because participants in our study reported that understanding these meta-level factors enhanced their ability to provide patient-centred care, we also suggest that future iterations of the ECP clarify the broad spectrum of determinants of health that practitioners must be able to identify and explicitly include social determinants of health.

Recommendations for future research
-----------------------------------

Whereas our study focused on students, future research should investigate the impact of ICIs on host sites, given the potential for negative impacts.^[@B7],[@B12],[@B35]^ There is also a need to examine the sustainability of ICIs from the perspective of host sites and academic PT programmes. In addition, future research should explore the impact of clinical internships in underserved, resource-poor settings in Canada.^[@B7],[@B12],[@B35]^ The definition of global health used in our study incorporates both international and domestic contexts;^[@B9]^ future research should investigate potentially synergistic lessons learned from both contexts that help shape students\' future PT practice. Finally, research should explore how PT curricula can help students critically reflect on the interplay among culture, values, and practice. Because not all students can complete an ICI and because of the links between reflexivity and better patient-centred care, alternative options to foster development of reflexivity should be explored.

Limitations
-----------

Our study has several limitations. First, participants may have struggled with recall, because they were reflecting on an experience that occurred between 2 and 15 years before the study. Furthermore, because many participants have had multiple clinical experiences since returning from their ICI, it may have been difficult for them to discern whether the skills they use in current practice resulted from their ICI alone or from their cumulative clinical experience. Finally, many participants\' ICIs (9 of 13) took place in Kenya, which may have limited the range of perspectives if students\' experiences in this country were similar.

Conclusion
==========

Participating physiotherapists perceived their ICIs as facilitating their development of three key capacities: critical reflection on culture, values, and practice; resourcefulness and creativity; and effective communication. They felt that these capacities uniquely equipped them to provide patient-centred care in Canada through enhanced understandings of patients\' values and social determinants of health, regardless of setting or patient population.

Our findings can inform both PT students and academic programmes during their respective decision-making processes around ICI participation or investment. The findings may also help shape future iterations of the ECP. Finally, lessons learned inspire future research that targets the perspectives of host sites, investigates the impact of clinical internships in local settings, and explores ways to help students develop critical reflection skills surrounding the interplay among culture, values, and practice.

Key Messages
============

What is already known on this topic
-----------------------------------

Increasing numbers of physiotherapy students are seeking international clinical internships (ICIs) in low- and middle-income countries. Research has identified many benefits and challenges associated with ICIs, but little is known about their impact on physiotherapists\' future practice in Canada.

What this study adds
--------------------

This study presents the perspectives of practising Canadian physiotherapists on the impact of their previous ICI on their current Canadian practice. Participants reported developing three key capacities: (1) critical reflection on culture, values, and practice; (2) creativity and resourcefulness; and (3) effective communication. More important, they perceived these capacities as enhancing their ability to provide patient-centred care for all patients in their Canadian practice, regardless of setting or patient population. These findings will help students make more informed decisions about participating in ICIs; academic physiotherapy programmes can also use the results to guide decisions on investing in global health learning opportunities.
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